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Popes assumed the power tu allow niarriages within pro-
hibited degrees, and aise, to dissolve them;, but there seenis te
have been a general opinion that this power of Papal dispensa-
tion only extended to prohibitions imposed by ecclesiasticai
authority and did flot extend te tiie prohibitions of the Levitical
law, and aithougli Hlenry VIII. 's marriage with his deceased
brother's ivife had been contracted under a Papal dispensation,
it wvas by soine theologians considered that the dispensation w~as
invalid and beyond the power -of a Pope to grant. Be that as
it may, that was a divorce case fraught with most momentous
censequences,

Since that celebratcd case, opinion on the subjeet of divorce
lias undergone a great change in England. By the denial of
Papal supremancy and the forbidding of ail appeals tu Ronie,
England ivas lcft without any recognized judicature for abso-
lutely dissolving inarriages, The courts Christian there con-
tinued after the Refermatien te exorcise the same limited. juri,-
diction they hiad done before the Rcforrnation, they grantcd
divorces frei bed and board, but in nu case an absolute divorci';
and they continued to grant deerces of nullity of inarriage in
ca.ses only wherc they wvere tainted ivith somne imperfection whiclî
rcnclered hcim void ab initie,

In this condition of affairs Parliamont began te iake Acts
of Parlianient dissolving marriages ahsoiutc]y and giving poNver
te the divçreees to marry otiier people. This, however, w~as an
expensive luxury avaitable only by the rich, and had usual: ' to
be preceded by an action ef crin. con., in whîeh the guilt of one
of the parties te the marriage would be established before a jury.
As for the poor, their only remedy was te take the law inte their
own hands and commit biganiy, with the chance of a criniil
prosecution. This inequality ef the law wvas graphically de-
seribed by Maula, J., iu his hunieurous address te senie poor
bigamist convicted before him.

After existing for about three centuries this anomalous con-
dition of aff airs was put an end te, or at ail events te soea extent
alleviated, by the establishment of a purely secular divorce


